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Introduction
Grantmaking Portfolio: Our Mission and
Social Investment Strategy

In 2016, the Hobbs Foundation invested in a total of 36
nonprofit organizations whose work seeks to improve the
well-being of at-risk children; foster children and children of
low-income families, across the state of Florida. Our grantrestricted funding supports direct-impact projects that strive
to effectively promote the healthy growth and development
of disadvantaged children that would otherwise be
unaffordable. Our projects yield meaningful impact in
improving access at-risk children have to educational, social
and developmental enrichment opportunities that foster
academic success, positive character development, selfsufficiency and responsible decision making, enabling
socioeconomically disadvantaged youth to reach their full
potential and break the cycle of poverty, abuse and
instability.
Our nonprofit partners include child welfare and social
services agencies, residential group homes (children’s
homes), emergency care shelters, adoption agencies, youth
development, and philanthropic organizations, concentrating
primarily on programs serving foster children. Each of our
grantees were awarded funding in the amount of $10,000 in
support of their selected projects. The Hobbs Foundation’s
philanthropic giving continues to fund our multi-year
grantees across the state, with the majority of grant recipients
serving children in the Tampa Bay region in addition to
expansion efforts in South Florida, Central Florida,
Northeast Florida and the Panhandle, as determined by
demographic and socio-economic indicators affecting wellbeing and access to opportunity for children and families.

This year, the Foundation has paid particular attention to
special populations of children who have presented with a
distinct vulnerability to gaps in both cognitive and emotional
development that have long-term consequences in a child’s
ability to maintain healthy relationships and stable,
independent living. These include children of low-income
families ages 0-5, those of homeless families, those aging out
of foster care and victims of human trafficking.
The Hobbs Foundation’s nonprofit partner organizations
served children by way of a program enhancement and/or
special opportunity that has a direct, positive impact on
children in need, ranging from those providing clothing and
other basic needs, academic tutoring and literacy education
to afterschool activities and field trips. The Foundation
continues to make long-term investments that promote the
growth and development of our multi-year projects with the
goal of strengthening community impact, minimizing the
barriers to stability and economic mobility for at-risk
children.

2016 – 2017 Grantees and Projects
Central Florida – West (Hillsborough, Pinellas
County)
Alpha House of Tampa, Tampa | Parenting education and child
development services to homeless mothers and their children
through the Parents as Teachers Program
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Tampa Bay, Tampa | Match activities
that facilitate positive role modeling and mentoring relationships
to at-risk students
Boys and Girls Clubs of Tampa Bay, Tampa | After-school
academic enrichment projects to enhance STEM education
Brookwood Florida, St. Petersburg | After-school educational,
recreational and cultural enrichment activities for at-risk girls
The Children’s Home, Tampa | Explore After 4 Program
providing after-school therapeutic learning and recreational
activities for foster children
Clothes To Kids, Clearwater | New schools uniforms for lowincome public school students
Computer Mentors Group, Tampa | After-school STEMS
Corps Youth Program with instruction bridging IT computer
skills training with science and technology education

Friends of Joshua House (Joshua House), Tampa | After-school
academic enrichment and recreational activities for foster
children
Heart Gallery of Pinellas-Pasco County, St. Petersburg | Video
Recruitment Program producing featured videos of foster
children that facilitates adoption to prospective parents
Heart Gallery of Tampa Bay, Tampa | Video Recruitment
Program producing featured videos of foster children that
facilitates adoption to prospective parents
Metropolitan Ministries, Tampa | Therapeutic program that
evaluates the executive function needs and develops curriculum
to improve cognitive deficiencies in children experiencing
trauma
MOSI (Museum of Science & Industry), Tampa | Science
education summer camp scholarship opportunities to lowincome public school students
OASIS Network, Tampa | New school uniforms for lowincome public school students

Ronald McDonald House Charities of Tampa Bay, Tampa |

Children’s Harbor, Pembroke Pines | School uniforms, school

Increased support to accommodate extended care and special

supplies and educational field trips and activities in support of

needs of children bone marrow transplant therapy and their

the after-school academic tutoring and life skills program for

families

foster children

The Salvation Army, St. Petersburg , St. Petersburg |

Covenant House Florida, Fort Lauderdale | Y.E.S Program

Educational enrichment activities and field trip experiences for

with educational and cultural field trips and activities for

foster children; renovated outdoor recreational and playground

homeless youth and children of homeless families

space

HANDY (Helping Abused Neglected Disadvantaged Youth), Fort

Voices for Children of Tampa Bay, Tampa | Children’s Needs

Lauderdale | Stars for Life Program providing academic

Fund that provides basic needs including toiletries, school

tutoring, mentoring and educational activities for foster youth to

supplies, furniture, bedding and other personal items for

prepare for secondary education and improve outcomes for

children entering foster care

graduation

South Florida (Broward, Miami-Dade County)

Jack & Jill Children’s Center, Fort Lauderdale | Scholarships

Boys and Girls Clubs of Miami-Dade, Miami | Expands afterschool activities program with dance and performing arts;

for early childhood education program encouraging healthy
social, physical and cognitive development

musical instrument instruction to promote intellectual and

Central Florida – East (Polk, Flagler, Volusia, Orange,

creative aptitudes for low-income students

Putman County)

Chapman Partnership, Miami | My Family and Me Program

Boys and Girls Clubs of Central Florida, Orlando | Expand

with after-school educational, social and holiday activities for

teen programming at the Universal Orlando Foundation Club

children of homeless families

with the Friday Night STEM education activities program for atrisk students

The Florida Baptist Children’s Homes, Lakeland | Youth on a

Place of Hope, West Palm Beach | Clothing for children

Mission Program allowing foster children to participate in

entering foster care through the Place of Hope family cottages,

rescue mission and community service projects that build

emergency shelter and those children housed in their maternity

positive character development and civic leadership

group home

Florida United Methodist Children’s Home, Deltona |

Real Life Children’s Ranch, Okeechobee | Outdoor Adventure

Classroom materials and equipment for after-school STEM

Program with fun, educational camping experiences and

education instruction that enhances cognitive and academic

outdoor recreational activities for children in foster care

performance for foster children

Southwest Florida (Lee, Collier County)

Heartland for Children, Bartow | Support for the Foster

Grace Place for Children and Families, Naples | Support for

Family Appreciation Program holding educational, recreational

the Academy of Leaders Program focusing on college and career

activities with foster children and their parents

preparation, college visits, academic tutoring, financial literacy,

Lighthouse Ministries, Lakeland | Renovate and refurbish the

leadership, task management and effective communication skills

children’s recreation center with an inviting space for learning

for students of low-income families

and creative play for children of homeless families

Youth Haven, Naples | Art and Dance Therapy program that

Southeast Florida (Palm Beach, Okeechobee County)

offers after-school art and expression therapy activities that

Boys and Girls Clubs of Palm Beach County, West Palm Beach |
Equipment and educational materials to support expansion of
the after-school Club Tech STEM education program that builds
academic skill-sets and digital literacy

facilitates the use of healthy coping mechanisms and
psychological wellbeing for foster children who are victims of
trauma and abuse

North Florida (Duval County)

Boys and Girls Clubs of Northeast Florida, Jacksonville |
Expand the computer and technology education program
boosting academic performance in STEM related studies
including launch of the agriculture program providing an
interactive learning experience illustrating math and science
principles for low-income students
Dignity U Wear, Jacksonville | Expand the new school uniform
distribution program to the low-income community of Baker
County to at-risk public school students
Northwest Florida (Panhandle)

Children In Crisis, Fort Walton Beach | Support for the
Summer Enrichment Activities Program with educational,
recreational and social activities and field trips that inspire
healthy socialization and active learning for foster children

The Hobbs Foundation’s 2016 portfolio of charitable giving included support for
developments in early childhood education for children of homeless families and
other at-risk households. Funding for the expanded outreach of the Alpha House of
Tampa’s Parents As Teachers program, a national best-practice early childhood
development curriculum. PAT is proven to support parent engagement,
attentiveness and early detection of developmental delays and health issues. The
program has shown to prevent child abuse and neglect that creates lasting affects on
both emotional, social, and cognitive aptitudes, and increase school readiness and
psychological well-being. Utilizing the Parents as Teachers Foundational
Curriculum, PAT educators work in partnership with parents to promote parentchild interaction, development-centered parenting and family well- being. Our PAT
Educators meet every 2-4 weeks (and more frequently if needed) with the mothers
and babies in residence at Alpha House of Tampa. Need ranges from developmental
delays in infants and toddlers to a lack of understanding of the most basic tasks of
parenting in the mothers. Mothers may have limited formal education, having
missed months and sometimes years of school. They arrive with histories of
substance abuse, frequent moves and episodic homelessness, financial difficulties,
and emotional neglect, with little or no problem-solving or marketable employment
skills, or knowledge of money management and finances, resulting in a high level of
stress and lack of self-confidence. Most have had poor parenting role models. These
abuses and crises often leave them ill-prepared for the difficult task of raising a
child.
Alpha House of Tampa has provided the Parents As Teachers program to clients in
the residential program on its Tampa campus for more than 13 years and was
certified as a PAT Affiliate program in 2014. In connection with the array of other
programs and services offered at Alpha House of Tampa, Parents As Teachers is an
investment in the healthy development of children at risk of experiencing early
childhood emotional disruption and restricted cognitive development. In 2015, 92
of 95 (97%) of Alpha House of Tampa children who received developmental
screenings met or exceeded their developmental benchmarks. All received
preventive health care. Those children who did not meet the developmental
milestones were referred to community resources. With a long track record of
success with the Parents As Teachers program model, Alpha House has been
approached to expand their outreach from children of homeless mothers throughout
Hillsborough County, to a pilot program in Pasco County, serving children of
incarcerated parents that currently do not have access to early childhood
development services. The nationwide trend of increasing numbers of pregnant
women and mothers in prison presents particular challenges. Independent studies
conducted by the University of South Florida in conjunction with the Annie E Casey
Foundation show that parental incarceration increases the risk of children living in
poverty or experiencing household instability independent of other risk factors such
as parental substance abuse, mental health, and inadequate education. Early
intervention will help reduce the likelihood that their children will be adversely
affected by this unique combination of trauma, shame, and stigma and enter and/or
remain in foster care.

Parenting Inside Out® is a Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration-approved, evidence-based parenting skills training program
developed for parents who are currently incarcerated or on parole or probation.
When offered as part of a reentry program, Parenting Inside Out has a proven
impact on reducing recidivism, criminal behavior and substance use while
improving family relationships and parenting skills. Topics covered include:
communication and problem solving skills, anger management, child development,
nurturing children through reading and play, non-violent discipline and positive
reinforcement, adult development and planning for reintegration with family and
community. In addition, with a partnership with the Ounce of Prevention Fund of
Florida, Alpha House of Tampa is currently funding in-home and/or on-site Parents
As Teachers services for families with children ages 0-5 in the underserved
population of very-low and low-income at-risk pregnant women and families with
young children in Pasco County. With referrals from Healthy Start Coalition of
Pasco County, Metropolitan Ministries and a variety of area stakeholders, an Alpha
House of Tampa PAT Educator will serve 20 families during the grant year.
The Alpha House of Tampa Parents As Teachers programs has produced
measurable outcomes in developing supportive, nurturing and stimulating
connections between mother and child in the early years of life that works to
counteract impairment of a child’s development due to feelings of anxiety and
instability, and a lack of attachment from parent relationships. Their specialized
curriculum supports a parent’s role in promoting school readiness and the healthy
development of children with a relationship-based learning experience relevant to a
child’s individual needs. Research studies have confirmed that early experiences
that are active and nurturing in the context of consistent, reliable family unit has
been shown have a direct correlation with the thickening of an infant’s cortex and
developing neural structures needed for critical thinking, problem solving and
emotional stability.
In the absence of supportive relationships, the likelihood of poor outcomes in
cognition and physical and mental health increases for a child as the severity or
number of adverse childhood experiences accumulates. Additionally, interventions
should include a component dedicated to increasing the child’s exposure to external
stimulation, which will provide the foundations for socio-emotional language and
cognitive skills. Families in households with structured routines are more cohesive,
happier, and have less conflict. Thus, most of the explanations for the adverse
impacts of chaotic early childhood settings have focused primarily on parent- child
relationships and on self-regulatory ability.
The Council on Homelessness works in tandem with Florida child welfare agencies
to address the homelessness crisis among children and families in the state since

saw steady increases in the instance of family homelessness during the Great
Recession. This year, Florida’s economy has continued to grow, resulting in lower
unemployment rates and increasing opportunity. Even so, many of Florida’s
children and families facing or experiencing homelessness remain challenged with
barriers to stable and accessible housing. Innovative methods and interventions that
give people the resources and tools to move out of the cycle of homelessness
continue to be explored. The Council on Homelessness was created in 2001 to
develop policies and recommendations to reduce homelessness in Florida. The
Council's mission is to develop and coordinate policy to reduce the prevalence and
duration of homelessness, and work toward ending homelessness in Florida. The
agency has since worked to increase rapid re-housing programs to quickly move
households out of homelessness and into affordable rental housing and build active
engagement with all community partners to move toward Housing First practices
throughout the state, implementing a coordinated entry system to more effectively
and efficiently match appropriate housing intervention resources to families in need.
Living without permanent, long-term housing creates a number of stressors for
children and families, but being homeless can be particularly detrimental to the
healthy development of young children. Frequent moves are typical for families
experiencing homelessness, as they attempt to secure affordable housing and/or
employment. Having two or more changes in residence, parent’s employment or
schools in the previous twelve months indicates the presence of turbulence.
Research indicates that children who experience a high degree of turbulence are
more likely to have high levels of emotional and behavioral problems. In some
cases, family homelessness may result in children’s separation from their parents—
either because children are formally placed in foster care, or because parents leave
children in the care of relatives and friends. Lack of regular, stable housing, and the
resulting transitions, can negatively affect children’s development, including their
physical, social-emotional, and cognitive development. Homeless children have
three times the rate of emotional and behavioral problems, such as anxiety,
depression, sleep problems, withdrawal and aggression. Children without stable
homes are more than twice as likely as others to repeat a school grade, be expelled
or suspended, or drop out of high school. Research suggests that early experiences
and environmental influences can negatively impact children’s health. When
children experience early adversity and toxic stress, for example, when their family
is homeless, research finds corresponding subsequent impairments in learning,
behavior, and both physical and mental well-being.
In 2016, the Foundation made efforts to direct grant-funding to high-performing,
high-impact organizations who implemented innovative solutions to this issue
among homeless children and families in partnership with Alpha House of Tampa
and, additionally, with Metropolitan Ministries, a leader in Tampa Bay and, now,
Pasco County, in supporting economic mobility, self-sufficiency, and educational
opportunities to homeless children and families. In the last year, Metropolitan
Ministries has served 339 families in their Uplift U® and Hope Hall Emergency
Shelter housing programs and 29,226 families through their community outreach
program. PromiseLand Childcare Pre-school and the After School Program served
375 students. The organization continues to meet its goals in achieving self-

sufficiency for the families they serve, with 92.0 percent of families exiting
successfully to permanent housing, 88.0 percent of which has maintained or
increased employment and household income after one year.
Metropolitan Minstries serves homeless children and their families living in their
on-site and off-site housing units, and through programs provided to children 0-12
on campus: early childhood education; Early Head Start and Head Start, a
Hillsborough County Partnership School serving grades K-5, and an Out of School
Time program during after-school and summer hours. Last year 375 students were
provided supportive educational services through our PromiseLand Early
Childhood Education program. As part of the program, several assessments and
tools are used to track children’s needs, including the Ages and Stages
Questionnaire (ASQ) Assessment and Galileo assessments. Results of these
measures showed many children deficient in problem solving, fine motor skills and
some limitations in gross motor skills. Now armed with strong data on the specific
needs of the children we serve, we researched possible causes for these deficits and
strategies for targeting and improving educational outcomes. Much evidence
suggests that exposure to trauma at an early age specifically impacts the
development of executive function in young children. With the amount of trauma
experienced by the homeless children we serve, it is not surprising that challenges in
executive function are the result of these experiences. Through the therapeutic
resource program, Metropolitan Ministries has learned and educated community
stakeholders like us more about the development of executive function and the
effects of trauma in child development; such as problem solving skills,
communication, impulse control and overall school readiness skills.
In 2017, with support Metropolitan Ministries’ PromiseLand Therapeutic program
will evaluate the executive function needs of our children using the NIH Tool Box
Flanker Inhibitory and Control Attention Test and the Hearts and Flowers
Assessment to establish a baseline and to develop a curriculum to address the
deficiencies. Activities will be developed to address problem solving skills and
executive function for the PromiseLand Early Education and After School Program
Children ages 0-12. MM’s target population is homeless children age 0-12. Florida
has a national ranking of 42nd among all states in educational services to homeless
children according to the recent the Institute for Children, Poverty, and
Homelessness Report. Homelessness takes a devastating toll on families and
children. According to the National Center on Family Homelessness, "homeless
children experience a high rate of acute and chronic health problems. The constant
barrage of stressful and traumatic experiences also has profound effects on their
development and ability to learn." The goal of the cognitive functionality assessment
component of Metropolitan Ministries’ PromiseLand early education program will
seek to identify barriers to learning comprehension, self-regulation and attentional
focus that can provide educators with a greater insight into each child’s individual
deficits and/or challenges both in the classroom and in their ability to engage in
their environment.

Reducing barriers to enrolling homeless children who have not been exposed to
constructive, supportive environment and relationships in early stages of
development is critical to ensuring the long-term intellectual growth. Incorporating
play-based strategies to support healthy development increases a child’s
participation in the education process, in building positive, trusting relationships
and works to reduce the negative affects of family disruption on school readiness.
The Hobbs Foundation, in light of the continued rise in the number of children
entering the child welfare system in the state of Florida and the need for private
funders to tactfully direct resources to quality out-of-home care agencies is critical.
The Foundation has successfully leveraged partnerships with these agencies that are
creating lasting, positive impact on at-risk children’s future, a substantial portion of
our grantmaking portfolio supports residential care agencies and children’s homes
throughout the state. The Florida United Methodist Children’s is a private, faithbased, nonprofit agency that provides a continuum of care to children, youth, and
families throughout Florida. Children come to FUMCH because of sexual abuse,
physical abuse, abandonment, or because of family breakdown due to divorce, drug
abuse, illness, or death of a parent. A majority of referrals come from pastors,
families, schools, courts, and other state placing agencies. Much like those children
served among the homeless families population, FUMCH supports similar
initiatives in meeting the gaps in reaching developmental milestones from those
children living in foster care. Many of the children who are placed at the Florida
United Methodist Children’s Home have histories of serious difficulties at school
due to their troubled family history. Children in foster care often present with
behavioral problems and have difficulties learning in the classroom because they are
behind and cannot focus. FUMCH has assumed an important responsibility by
providing a comprehensive educational program, which addresses the needs and
capabilities of our children. On average, 80% of the children who come to the
Florida United Methodist Children’s Home are one to three years below their
assigned grade levels. Without appropriate scholastic placement and effective
academic support, the school failure cycle is destined to continue.
Exposing foster children to a variety of constructive, productive interest-based
activities encourages curiosity, self-discovery and problem-solving skills, that in
turn engages children in a way that develops intellectual capacities as well as
communication skills and social awareness. With grant-funding, Florida United
Methodist Children’s Home has had the opportunity to implement a STEM
education component to their on-campus academic program. The STEM training
will focus on three learning types using kinesthetic, visual, and auditory styles, as
well as utilizing two thinking styles, including divergent and convergent problem
solving. Developing strong thinking and communication skills is essential for
success in life. STEM’s perceived potential is to fulfill a child’s learning experience
by aiding him or her in the ability to transfer learning. Children can solve new
problems and draw conclusions based upon previously learned principles applied
through science, technology, engineering, and mathematics. The goal of the program
this school year will be to achieve a 75.0 percent success rate in increasing socialemotional learning skills including self-regulation and self-discipline, improvement
in school grade point average from the previous year, and increased academic

growth in the areas of reading comprehension, math and science as determined by
the Fair Assessment and District Mandate Testing Modules.
According to the Florida Coalition for Children, there are currently about 23,000
children in out-of-home placement in the state, an increase over previous years as
child welfare reform tightened requirements for parents that present a documented
risk for child abuse and neglect and a more holistic assessment of the overall quality
and safety of the family home. In 2016, Hillsborough County saw the highest
number of children removed from their homes in the state. Investigators with the
Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office removed 1,672 children, the highest number in
more than 10 years. That’s almost 450 more than Miami-Dade County, home to
roughly 1.3 million more people than Hillsborough. Child welfare experts assert
that the wide-spread geography of the region and pockets of low-income population
dispersed throughout makes it difficult for all residents in need to have access to
prevention and intervention services where community-based care agencies are
overburdened with caseloads. While the number of foster homes in the area still fall
short of handling the number of children involved in the child welfare system,
temporary foster care placement often leads to multiple out-of-home placements
and cements a continual cycle of uncertainty for children.
With an overwhelming amount of data about the harmful outcomes for children
aging out of foster care, a push toward adoption has been seen in the state’s policy
and legislation, and program prioritization among child welfare agencies and
community partners. According to the Philanthropy Roundtable, a leading research
and public policy advocacy organization, data on foster children who have reached
adulthood with no family connection show profound difficulties in maintaining selfsufficiency, economic mobility and stable households. 70.0 percent of women
formerly in foster care are dependent on public assistance, while 80.0 percent of men
have been arrested. Both men and women are significantly more likely to experience
homelessness, unemployment, and substance abuse. Many have psychological and
behavioral problems that need to be addressed. Some suffer additional neglect or
abuse from foster parents themselves. With a chronic shortage of people willing to
foster parent, states’ standards of selection for foster homes are not as high as might
be desired, and the agencies tasked with monitoring and supporting those homes
are often understaffed.
The Foundation’s support of privately funded adoption facilitation agencies that
identify more ”forever families” for children in foster care has directly contributed
to the state successfully exceeding its goals for adoption over the past few years in a
row. These gains were made even in spite of managing an increased number of
caseloads through dedicated community engagement and strategic partnerships. In
2015, the Hobbs Foundation provided the Heart Gallery of Tampa Bay with a grant
to create a unique recruitment vehicle to find loving homes for hard to place teens at
risk of aging out of foster care without a permanent placement. The Heart Gallery of
Tampa Bay's "In Our Own Words" project provides a platform for Tampa's waiting
foster children to share their unique stories and voices. These creative videos
increase public knowledge of adoption and help these amazing kids find forever
families. The videos allow the children to advocate for themselves in finding an

adoptive family. Specifically, this project services foster children who are older, part
of a large sibling group, those who have special medical, behavioral, or therapeutic
needs, and for children where traditional recruitment strategies have had mixed
outcomes.
Unfortunately, every year, tens of thousands of foster children in the United States
age out of the foster care system at age 18 with no personal connections, no job, and
no school plans. In addition, these children are more likely than their peers to end
up in jail, homeless, or pregnant. In response to these statistics, The Heart Gallery of
Tampa Bay's "In Our Own Words" project was developed to allow foster youth to
play a role in their own adoption recruitment, and to dispel assumptions about
foster children being violent, delinquent, or "too old" to assimilate into a family. The
purpose of the "In Our Own Words" project is to plant the seed of adoption in the
minds and hearts of the Tampa community and beyond with the goal of reaching as
far out into the community as possible, with everyone who has considered adoption
to hear these children's words and see their faces. The Heart Gallery audience is
broad and diverse, including the general public, potential foster and adoptive
parents, stakeholders, community partners, and related agencies, who help to find
loving, permanent homes for Tampa's waiting children.
The "In Our Own Words" project was initiated in 2012, in response to the overrepresentation of teens languishing in foster care. To date, through funding from the
Hobbs Foundation, the Heart Gallery of Tampa Bay has produced approximately 27
videos featuring waiting foster children. From those 27 videos, 22 children have now
found adoptive families through Heart Gallery video exposure. The Heart Gallery
has also created an additional 12 "Forever Family" videos and PSAs that showcase
the beautiful success stories of adoptive children and their new families. Exposure
for these videos has increased over the past year. In addition to the recruitment
videos being featured on the children's Heart Gallery profiles, You Tube channel,
social media channels, and e- blasts, the Heart Gallery team has presented these
videos at local adoption orientations, partner events, speaking engagements with
local civic groups, and our annual fundraising gala. The Tampa Heart Gallery has
found that the recruitment videos are especially effective for children who have
gone a long time without any inquiries from prospective families. The videos give
these waiting children an additional outlet to find their forever family.
With our support, the Heart Gallery of Tampa Bay and, second Heart Gallery
partner, Pinellas and Pasco, have facilitated more successful adoptions than any
other organization in the state. Joining forces with the Heart Gallery’s Pinellas and
Pasco program, the Foundation worked to replicate the impact created with the
video recruitment project in Tampa and is now in its third year. The Heart Gallery
of Pinellas & Pasco County, in partnership with Eckerd Community Alternatives,
will continue their campaign “Connecting Hope”, focusing on the longest waiting
children within the foster care system. A portion of this grant will be used
specifically for the Video Recruitment Project within this campaign. Remaining
funds will be used for creating another digital gallery in the community through the
Digital Gallery Project. The Video Recruitment Project features the longest waiting
children and gives them the opportunity to play a role in their own recruitment for

adoption and to personally connect with potential adoptive families. Each child has
the opportunity to share their thoughts, wishes, and hopes while expressing their
unique personality and personal needs.
The Digital Gallery project allows the Heart Gallery of Pinellas & Pasco to expand
their use of digital galleries throughout Pinellas and Pasco counties. The digital
display loops photographs and videos of currently available children in foster care,
providing heightened exposure for these kids in high traffic community spaces.
While requiring a higher upfront cost, the digital galleries are more cost effective
over time as they may be updated remotely, and are able to feature more children in
one space. The gallery will be the first compact digital gallery better suited to local
spaces such as banks or high traffic waiting areas or lobbies, and provide a template
to use for additional similar galleries throughout our community. The project has
proved effective as a recruitment tool for teens and sibling groups who are often
overlooked by prospective adoptive parents; targets youth who are at-risk of aging
out of the foster care system; provides prospective parents additional insight into a
child’s personality and desires for the future; and serves a compelling tool for
community outreach.
In addition to a focused effort on teens in foster care, specialized attention has been
given this year to the growing human trafficking crisis in Florida has child welfare
agencies working diligently to meet the needs of this emerging population of abused
children. The number of reports to the Florida Abuse Hotline alleging human
trafficking has steadily increased each year since this issue was brought to the
forefront of the child welfare system and policy arena in 2010 with a staggering 62%
increase by between 2014 and 2015 as reported by the Florida Department of
Children and Families. DCF identified and contracted safe private foster homes.
Moreover, group homes with the capacity for, high-performing, expansion capable,
sound operational models for child safety and development were sought out, one,
Hobbs Foundation-funded partner and leading children’s Home in Palm Beach
County, Place of Hope. Research contracted by the Legislative and Special Initiatives
Committee of the Florida Statewide Council on Human Trafficking to USF
Criminology found that girls with intellectual disabilities were more likely to be
targeted, representing a disproportionate 30% of human trafficking victims while
only about 2% of the total population of children. This put a particular challenge of
child welfare administration and governance key stakeholders to find foster homes
and group home placements appropriate to children who have experienced trauma
and abuse but may also have special needs and a disability. As directed by the
Legislature, the funds were provided to community-based care lead agencies for
costs associated with placement and services for sexually exploited children.
Place of Hope is a unique, faith-based, state-licensed child welfare organization
providing family-style foster care (emergency and long-term) for "hard-to-place"
and other "special needs" foster children, family outreach and intervention,
comprehensive maternity care, safety for victims of labor and sex trafficking,
transitional housing and support services for transitioning and emancipated foster
and other homeless youth, traditional foster care recruitment and support, hope,
and healing opportunities for children and families who have been traumatized by

abuse and neglect throughout our region. Through a family-model approach and
commitment, Place of Hope is dedicated to providing stable, loving, and nurturing
environments and support for foster children (and their families) while in state
custody, following family reunification, pre-adoptive placement, and postemancipation from care. They strive to foster and support healthy and productive
lives, free from fear, endangerment, and most of all, abuse. Children and families
can find dignity, guidance, and hope through various programs and efforts at Place
of Hope campus.
Place of Hope was contracted as a lead group home agency in providing
comprehensive support services including professional case management, access to
quality medical care, counseling and individualized therapy, academic tutoring,
mentoring and essential life skill development needed for the opportunity to heal.
Consistent residential care, supervision, and healthy influences that strive to meet
each of our children and youth’s physical, emotional, social, educational, and
spiritual needs. The organization has received earned Charity Navigator’s highest
rating among youth development, shelter, and crisis intervention services for
children and youth for its work in providing nurturing, connected family-style
homes for children in foster care, and victims of human trafficking with specialized
therapeutic programming to undo the adverse consequences of trauma and neglect.
The Huffington Post named Place of Hope as one of the top charities that changed
the world. With continued support from the Foundation, Place of Hope has the
opportunity to provide resources to expand their outreach to children in need and
reshape the lives of those who have been victims of human trafficking to reach their
full potential.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
Statement of Financial Position Year End 2015
Total Assets

$8,962,544

Cash and Cash Equivalents

$365,951

Investments

$8,596,405

Dividends, Interest

$395,988

Liabilities

$3,908

Net Assets

$7,503,307

Total Liabilities and Net Assets

$7,507,215

Statement of Activities
Total Revenue

$612,679

Investment Income

$395,988

Contributions

$216,691

Total Expenses

$486,289

Grant Awards

$370,000

Program and Administrative

$116,289

Total Net Assets

$7,507,215

The Hobbs Foundation
Main Office, Corporate Center I
2202 N West Shore Boulevard Suite 200
Tampa, FL 33607
hobbsfoundation.org
hobbsfoundation@gmail.com
813.230.8491
For all inquiries about the Hobbs Foundation’s grantmaking
program, please contact Amanda Long, Senior Program Manager

